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BTG. D. SWEABWGEp. ' "Westward the Star of Empire takes its Way." VOLTJME I, NUMBER XX.
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MAHTTSVlXIiE, --KA1STS.AS, SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1862- -

Ttj.BIG BLUE UOTON,

IS TOSWBHX0 EVESY SATURDAY M0BNI5Q.

CJ. O. SWEArKgEX, Proprietor.
TERMS OF 'SUBSfotlPTION;--

.One copj one year, easb in advance, ...... SI .00
One copy, payable during the year, $1.50
Ten Copies, one year, 10,00

An extra copy -- to the getter up of a club of
Ten.

'EafEB OP ADVERTISING.

.tOnesonariCretinsertion"- - Ji.DO
Xach subsequent insertion, .50

Yearly advertisements inserted on very Uber- -
1 terms.

JOB WORK,
Bone with dkpateh andin the Set styleef the
rt. Inpayment required for all Jeb Wevk on

delivery.

JUl Commanitntloait, er matters relating to

the bttsinessof the office, should be addressed to

JN0. P. CONE,
Editojr and Publisher,

. , 'MaryvilterKan$a$.

.i i uii
MANSION HOUSE,

SAMUEL .RISER, Proprietor,
tW. Shavmee and Fifth streets, Leavenworth, Kan.

Irae Omuibtta and baggage wagon to and from tho steam,

tontii. .StaRta leave this Hoqee Daily.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE,
Cor. 6fA tflfi Commercial Streets, Atchison, Kan..

This Hotl is situated In the most pleasant part of the city

aaals kept in all respects aa a Srst-clas- a House. Gnestsmay

4;.adnpoa being accommodated with rooms

and clean bads and extravagant charges will not be nude.

We kare a good stable, and will keep teams cheaper than

ay ae'eUeiathe pUcei ' '
WM.'BTRATTON, Proprietor.

WM. McLENNAN,
' ATTORNEY1 AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Chancery.
HBe oa Main street, Nebraska City, N. ?. Will attend to

aU basinets la his profession in tbe aereral coarta ia Nebraska

Jti14, 1862. '

THOS. M. BOWEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
tfarysvllle, ManbaH Co,

n4

HAWKINS & AtAGILL,

ATTORNEYS AT UW,
lfar)riYllte. MarsmsUl , WLmmmma.

Maaill will attend all Ceurts in the County.
Hawkins will positively attend the District
Court each term.

. C. HAWKIKS. J. S. MAOIIX.

J.E.CLABDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Notary Public & General Col-tecti- ng

& Land Agent,
LOUISVILLE, - - - KANSAS.

Prompt attention givn to the various kinds
ef business that mey arise in the counties of
Marshall, Pottawstiomie aad the counties there
vato attached. The best of references can be
given.

March, 18S2. nltf
J.' D. BRUMBAUGH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
MaryfTlU, Marshall Co. Kansas.

I EEFEES TO

Messrs; Hnmperey, Terry, f Co., and Derby
Day, 8i.Louis. Jleadly t Carr; Bowman Co.;
Grists & Catier, Atehieon,- - K. T. Baker &

Cuehnian; 'Fowler Zeier.NoahTValkcrCo.;
and Hen. John Thompson Mason, Baltimore. Md.
Hon. 8aml. D, teconipjej Vm. G. Mathis; Perry
$ Lewe; and Clark, Gruber &,Con Bankers,
Leavenworth, K. . Lykics .j- - Boyd; Van tear
ft Brittoa,i8t. Joseph, Mo.

C. J. LEE, M. D.,
BaanecnpmfbrmUiecJtiattaBjat JlerysvUtaaaS vidaL

tj, that bekpcrmaaeatlj locates Hera fcc tbe yetias of

4EDICINi; AND' SUKGUtT.
Marias; ajrfjqawardsef, twenty yaanexperiaseeU tawssjae.
aMarMaarofuaaio,aecaHaaBreMwaewaalwar MamwttH

tbtrpatroaje,taat tbey wHl rewiT tbe eateTakllamd
aitaatioB. OSloeaadnaidenceat the stanaaaai am tk
4Hlat IbeeaatUleT lews,

DE. J. HENRY McDOUGALL,
Tenders'hJeVrtedaja' tatheeiOsaaw
ef Marysvflk'c,suanrrif eewarr," Or-n- ot

ov BfcOADwaT, tM ewfewft ef A. iLIiev.
- -ITsBUra.

T. &rmm1mtfmm mamifUtC (J '

AttkMtsltW4ceWiaiiArWai U 4 It
jtajisfsfiuM aepraties te the ayinting

-- ! I ngp a)j--wx- w-
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agsibt Jlofetrs.
"Still, in thy i)renra-lan- Poesy,

Oh what a Hoaven of beauty lies;
Fairer than tbe blended glorie

Of a thousand sunset skies.
Meads and vales of tempe stretching

('Neath- - soft skie-o- changeless btaa,)
OVr whose velvet sod are cluttered

Floral Gems and Pearls of dew.w '

UNDER THE 8NOTT.

There are folded hands that are cold and whits-Li- ps,

that no more in. a loving "good-nigh- f

Eballevermeef thine; for under the snow

Axo tby buried treacBrea of loagago.

7kweTsaiatalluae,andaa empty chair

There's a voice subdued in the evening prayer.

That aaoorn fully pleads; feraasVrba enow

An thy toasaboldtreaavet ot loaf; ago.

Of awtotyomnglivea, thaw's a bsMtMal dreaa,
Fadinf bo quickly ltacarcaly woaMaaaaa

like IhaatontagaiM; Jaraadarthetaow
lie the loved and loving of long ago.

Tbebeauttlal fowera cf the Saauser'a alooaa,
Tbatpaled and drooped ia the lataaa'e gloom,

I shall see again; for well 1 know '
XarthlovinglybideethesamBdcr tbaaaow.

So yoa, when yoetaad by the pearly gate.

Where two chUd angels gloriled wait,

"WlUyit is well; fcrtheayoawillkaow
Why the loved aad loving slept aader tbasaow.

AfTERDiATH.

The curtains were half drawn ; tbe floor was swept

And strewn with rushes; rosemary and may

Lay thick' upon the bed on which I lay,
Where through the'lattice ivy, shadows crept.

lie leaned above me, thinking th at I sb-p- t

And could nothearbim ; but 1 heardhim aay,

" Poor child, poor child ;" and aa be tamed away,
' Came a deep silence, and I knew he wept.

He did sot touch the shroud, or raise the fold

Titf.t hid my face, or take my band In his,
Or ruffle the smooth pillows for my head;
Be did not love me living; but once dead

He pitied me ; and very sweet it is
To know be still is warm though I am cold.

THE LOYAL VOLUNTEER.

u I am going home to kiss my mother, and than I am off for
tbewar." RtVaKKOFAXAajACBCStTTS Tolcktwul

He stood beneath an April eky,
A youth of proud and geaerens mien,

The blast ef war weat wailing by,
And grief in many an wan seen ;

And fusing but a moment more,
He ran te take oae fend embraee,

Then sprung at duty's tntmpet anil,
To meet the traitor face te face.

And as he lew en eagle wing,
His country's hener te defend,

I heard from lips all qniveriag,
A mother's prayer to Heaven ascend ;

"God shield beneath His loving eye,
The darling of my heart

On Tby strong arm let him rely,
The brave defender of the Right."

Then from her couch bedewed with tears,
Columbia, daughter of the skies,

Heard shouts o'er mastering human fears,
From million hearts, " Arise t Anise !

The traito ehall not pluck a star.
From that fair coronet of thine,

The form hi ruthless hand would mar,
bnaii still in regal beauty shine,"

The watchword leaped from out the waves
That break upon our rock-bou- shores,

It rang from granite caves,
Where the proud bird of Freedom soa;

From lake and stream, from bill and dell,
One answering echo made replr,

"The Bay State knows her duty well,
Her sens will triumph, or will ditP

And sure I am, since such as thine,
Land ef my Pi vein sires, and iride,

Their life blood offer on tby shrine,
And sternly battle side by side;

Our dear old flag shell higher st 11,

Float proudly over land and sea,
For those strong Saxon, words, wn wixl,

Are the firm bulwarks of the Free.

WANDERING MOONBEAMS.

Over fields of thymy blossom,
Over beds of dewy flowers,

Now upon the'streamlefs bosom.
Now within the whimpering bowers,

Soft and slow .

The moonbeams go
Wandering on through midnight hours.

Lightly o'er the created billow
Where the heaviagwatSrs flow,

Where tkeseaMrd inde her pillow,
There thegliatesjing meenWams go :

eft rfaw,
Belt aad slew,

Ever wandering, Mft and slow.

AQltf.

Day Vy iy sMamews leerre na,
leave vs

Jsthislcrw4tfesmie4t'a
Ihiy y v Mesiiifcfrtsjsjwetw,

', n.wertthwAfeasrtaWtaeaawt,
rws, Onpast, estoehrlsjntamd iiewinfe

, Gkwiagheasaedaalaei; -- '
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"Abolitionists and Secessionists."

Under the aoove capiion the Springfield
Republican truthfully says :

There is a sort of one horse loyalty

which attempts to sweeten the bitter task
of condemning treason, hy classifying se-

cessionists with abolitionists, as equally
enemies of the Government. There is a

j class of politicians who hare been en
gaged for two years in abusing A bolition-ist- s,

as the enemies of the Union. All at
once, they find their old associates turned
traitors, and learn that they have been
made the tools of the only men in the
country who had any design against the

JGovernment. What to do? How to gel
oat of their most ancomforUhls and inor-tifyi- ag

predicament? The cannot give

up their pet notion, that the Abolitionists
&r very black traitor?, for they learned
that of the Southern traitors, who were the
only true " national men," only a year or
two ago. It is not sale lor them any
iongsr, to uphold the Southern traitors. It
might put them behind grated windows, or
bring them to a consciousness of living in
a very dangerous neighborhood. 80 they
insist that if they are obliged to abuse
good friends, the rebels, the AbolitionisbJ
shall be yoked with them, and go to ibfa-myi- n

their company.
There are others, however, who take up

the cry less intelligently and less malig-

nantly. They are men who are very hon-

estly and very reasonably afraid of ex-

tremists of every c!as3, A secessionist is

an extremist. An abolitionist is an ex-

tremist. They therefore see no special in-

justice in bringing both into tho same

classification, and join in the cry of the
sympathizers with treason against secess-

ionists and aboliUonists together. Are
thej either wise or lair ? Wt think not.

What is a Mceesiooists t Ho is a man
(who believe? that the United States Gov

ernment has no rights which a single State
isbouad to respect one who believes that
State rights override United States rights ;

who believes that at any moment when
she chooses, any State ean secede from, and
break up the United States Government
He not only believes it, but he practices
according to his belief. He is, morever,
an advocate of human slavery, and a hold-

er of slaves, and he secedes from the Un-

ion for the simple purpose of benefitting
his pet institution. He is a man who not
only hates the Union, bnt he hates all who

love it, and not on-- hates them, but ap-

proves of, or ingages in, schemes for rob.
bing and murdering thorn. The genuine,
secessionist is an enemy to his country,
an oppressor of the poor and helpless, and
a foe to everything which we holJ most sa-

cred in our free American civilization.
He it is who has taken the responsibility
of this war. He knew his interests were
in no danger. He knew the Government
never had oppressed hi in. He knew that
the present administration had no inten
tion to injuro mm or his iavonte institu-
tion. Ho struck wantonly for power, and
the murder of a hundred thousand men,
the bereavement of a million others, the
impoverishment of half a nation, and tbe
utter ruin of the other half lie at his door.

Now, what is an abolitionist? Literal-
ly and briefly, he is a man who advocates,
and labors for, the abolition of slavery in
thi3 country. In one sense, every decent
man is an abolitionist, provided he has
beea bred in a region where -- his jidgment
aid conscience have not been oornipttd by
direct interest in, or asi ocialio 71th the
iistUUttioa of slavery. All htKcana per-- a

s all who believe in the Declaration
(of IadiBSasdsnct all who bctiat in psr
Ckrisiiaity--- ar ia their stftffsj, afeti-Uoiists- V

TaMtis, thsy wisk wWre 'were

sMswisiper way fst frieetamuto
ooasMs) sWayy iiaMi swing We ail si
fetfilfelsMfcfts. who art tirksisalir

irnmediaio abolition of slavery. They
have in limited numbers, cursed the Con-

stitution. Some of ihem, have been will-

ing to see tho country divided rather than
see tho free States saddled with any re-

sponsibility for slavery. But these men
have been few and powerless ; their .zeal
has outrun their discretion, and their in-

discretion has destroyed their influence';
but their original impulses were good, and
they have loved the negro " not wisely but
too well." But where are the abolitionists

Almost all of them are support
ing the Government, while secession, born
of slavery, is demonstrating the devilish
spirit of that institution to be precisely
what they have always represented it to be.

The abolitionists will bear us witness
that wo have been far enough from sympa-

thizing in their peculiar schemes, or their
mode of speech and operations ; but we

beg leave to say that we can. bear no coup-

ling of the narass of secessionists and ab.
olitionists, as men who are equally guilty
in the eye of national justice, and equally
responsible for the evils of the present
war, without anger. Such an association

of names, which are intended to be dis-

graceful epithets, is a mean and cowardly
act, no matter who performs it The at-

tempt to shift the responsibility of this
war, with all its burden of blood and
crime and misery upon abolitionists, is an
outrage upon the plainest historical truth,
established by the voluntary boasts of se-

cessionists themselves. The army which

is engaged in righting the battles of the
country, and pouring out its blood like wa-

ter, is more than half abolitionized to-da- y,

by what it has learned of slavery during
the war. Are these brave and

soldiers to be classed with seces-

sionists? President Lincoln and his en-

tire Cabinet would rejoice in the emancipa-

tion of the slaves, and propose it. Are
they to be classed with secessionists ?

Out upon such nonsense ! The only real
enemies of tke Government are secession-

ists, and there are none, North or South,

who deserve classification with them, ex-

cept those who try to lift the responsibility
cf the war from their shoulders, or those

who finding it unsafe to be indecent, take
their revenge by abusing decent people.

n ii

Eloquent Extract.

In these days of tergiversation, when

men are evading and shuffling the true is-

sue in the national contest when those

who pronounce themselves Union men ig-

nore aud endeavor to deny the true cause

of the rebellion it is refreshing to read
r

oPP'essedof whole

fruitsin Troy,
I

phan county. give psrora
tion to his address. Without petty cr
plausible sophistry, with eloquent words

strikes straight to the iesus, and his senti-

ments cannot but find a response in every

true Union man's breast :

" It wa3 that James
in the Presidential chair. It

to the influence of that the traitorc
Floyd, Cobb and Thompson held seats in
the cabinet the nation. It is

that the rebel hosts and breathes
into their embattled ranks own barba-

rous firs. It is that stamps
character alike officers and men. It
is slavery which inspires all, from
general to the It is slavery

whieh speaks in the word of command, aad

which sounds in the moraing drum-be- at

It is slavery which digs trenches aad
builds hostile forts. It is which
pilches white tents, nnd stations sea-tast- es

against the Capital. It is
slavary which sharpens the bayoaet

casts the which points ftkex cenaai
satistttters tha stall, beafaaifcfaatisjg
wishdtath. ItUskvtfy which rajatt ths

a. - ste-- vj. ,TKtet'tia 1MB

vantonly burns the cotton, desttOyi tssttm.
gar and violates the ordinary asMfe if,
war. It is slavery which detoUtti assi
devastated Missouri and other StiitlWa
States of this Union. It is slavery skat
has hung Union men in East Jennstsst,
assassinated tnem in New Orleans, aad of-

fered rewards for the heads of Butler and
Johnson. Whorsverthis rebellion shows
itself, whatever form it tskes, whatever
thing it does, whatever it meditates, it k
moved by slavery ; aay, it is slavery itself
incarnate, living, acting, raging, robaHflf,
acoordiag to the evscatial law of its Minf.
More: as slavery is the cause, the srigim
of this war, with oat slavery it would feat
ceased long ago, slavery it would
eease today. Ths slaves toil at home,
while the masters work at the rebellion.
The enslaved race is actaally engaged
feeding, supporting, succoring and assist-
ing those who are fighting for their en-

slavement and ths perpetuation slavery.
Slavery has our curse in tho past.

Slavery is curse to-da- and will

our curse in the future, unless a patriotio
shall, with the mark of his pen,

sweep it from the contiaent. If slavery is
the cause, why not extinguish it ? While
I believe this war may and perhaps will

closed without the abolishment of tho sum
of ail villainies, still I believe sure, cer-

tain and lasting peace only had,
when throughout republic not a chain
shall clank upon or bind the limbs of man.
As the distinguished this State,
Gen. James H. Lane, said in my hearing
in New York last month, so I say now
where our army marches, there freedom
should abide; whero our flag waves
victory, there should the fetter fall from tit
slave; and where the Union Is restored,
consecrated with the vows undaunted
freemen, sacred with tho graves of immor-

tal let it be in the faith
that men are crested equal, and then
indeed, will our land appear to humanity
bright, beautiful and effulgent as was our
planet when, in the morning of creation, it
was swung by the hand Omnipotent)
iuto .ethcrial space. Then, indeed, tho
tree of liberty, planted on our shores,
tercd by tears and blood, shall continua to
grew and expand until not only shall its
pending boughs upon the side kiss ths
Pacific and the others wash themselves in
the billows of the Atlantic, lr.it its folisgi
shall glitter on the icebergs the North
Pole, wbllo the warm waters of the Ama-

zon &nd Orinoco th-i- meet them with
graceful dalliance. Its brunches, bending
Lire the Oriental banyan, shall take root
in evei7 sc:i ana Cl,ra ana Persecutedthosesuch whole-soule- d, truthtul words as

spoken by Judge A. H. Horton, at ihejand the earth shall tasta
its and rettia beaesth itspeaceFourth of July celebration j)0II:.

We below .u, Rratefal shade. Tuat suuh shall the Fi
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suit, I cannot doubt. To Him who holdtth
the tvorid and ail that therein 13 ia tat hal-

low of 1.13 hand, and .vho has in bis holy
keeping our army, our navy, our nation,-ourselves- ,

we must look for freedom aasl
enrtain safety.
4 Lord of tlie utrirene, sb'elu ns and Klde as,
Trusty tlicenlwsy through elialow and HI,

Iboa haitwilt''Ju, wlio sballdivide us,
Keep u, oh, Lenp zz, the xuaaj ia, one.

Vp Tith our bosacr fcrigh i 1 P
Sprinkled with atirry light,

SpreaI JU far ee4& fmsH nowataia to'aaaW;
WLild tLroogh tha souatiag sky,
Lead riags tk Ration's cry,

UaioB art Libcrtj, oae evaraorer n '

"Good morning Sir. Grimes I I
oyer to sea if ycu'd land oar dad Ttaw
piacaxa, tasair off a board to aukw a
thicken cap to put oardog in; he naaa
after our naishbors cows, snd then thaw
won't come about any more, so wo hava ta
.alssnnlr amm hCTl w!iMN awAaaiavn Aa enansssmnaWU VUI VUUCV WUUVwefiVWU Wl

Tha aatbordf tha folloaiaa: liaaaitdaa--
tmel to oacany, a praad isaiuia
oisr America poets. Who is hat

u O wunst Ikved annntaar sjfti
atraamtU wasaMwrlsa,

but betsy itr my lav farm
is forty tissts nwrnMiir

A patriotic widow lady af INrtUaihas,
obnaaDtadtaiattha Maias!Wr

i5 1'-raarieht !
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